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She would offer it to you, paper, work, paper and pencil, and you would fall asleep with it in your hand. His writing was always precise. His pencil always slanted to the right, and his nail polish was always the same shade of hot pink. But no one noticed, or, if they did, they ignored it. They ignored all
the details that were wrong, yet essential to his art. Everything was so meticulously calculated. The length of each step, the position of each object, the time it took to execute a task, the speed of her walk and the time he could see her face before she reached him. He had perfected a system, and
was more than satisfied with its results. She didnâ��t take her eyes off of him, and he did not look away. He looked her over. He took in her body: her curves and her bumps and her little sacs and her nipples. He looked at her feet and her hands and her mouth, and he never lost the ability to smile.
She walked down the stairs, and the music played the song that this time of night suited her best. â��Do you think you can still talk to him?â�� she asked. â��Iâ��d like to see if I can.â�� â��Letâ��s go.â�� She was dressed as she had been the previous day, in the same pair of jeans and nothing

else, and he was dressed as usual, in a button-up shirt and a tie. He knew that it was a risky move, walking her all the way to his flat, but he was still a man of courage, and he did not want to go to bed alone. The party was on the sea, and her eyes were alive, her cheeks were flushed, her lips were
firmly pressed together. His eyes had closed to flutter. He was a little tipsy, but not enough to ruin things. She was his favorite, and he had been waiting for this day for a long time. He wanted to conquer her, and take her back home, and then leave with her on a vacation for the rest of the summer.

â��Oh,â�� she said. â��Everything okay?â�� she asked, almost in a whisper. â�
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